
! LEGISLATURE IS HARD AT WORK
fUID DEBATES

4 HAD IN HOUSE

$ steopathy Bill Is Reconsidered
! I and the Measure

I Js Passed.

I MOTHER. RECONSIDERATION

IS LIKELY TO BE HAD
j
tfotice to That Effect Was

ijj Dyreng.

w
!

ftThe House cot busy yesterla3 The
cation of Tuesday appeared to put

4 he members in a mood for work, nnd
n effort was mado to clear the cale-

ndar.
important action was talccn when,

motion of Mr. Kuchler, thofsaker appointed a sifting committee,
ose mission it will bo to sift tho

,?Jaod from the chaff in the wn' of bills
r! hd r,nut the good to the front This
I Omxaittee is composed of Messrs. Kuch-- 4

jr. Robinson and Hott.
?i iThe Speaker notified the members

bat he would liquidate the line receut-- c

r, imposed-upo- n him by the House for
Eeing late in arriving, and he will

jPfe'ereforc entertain the members at a
Eftanquet at the Commercial club on
laiurda.v evening next.

rfcWMr. Richards, who was also fiued by
""Ee House for being tardy, his sentence
:wing that he muse either produce a
'marriage, certificate within ten days af-'m- r

the imposition of the sentence, or
"ithcrwise give the members a box of

flndy each. He furnished the latter;
ach employee and the prcssgang being

h urnishea with a "box of delicious con- -

Actions.
. iv'In view of the earlv action upon tho

jill providing for tne protection of
Tfh and game, Mr. Sharp, the game
Jprden of the-Stat- e, had, on exhibition,
iBt the cloak room, three magnificent

ilfceciinens of black bass taken from
i'lltah lake, showing what, could be done
Iff the fish of Utah wore proteceted
I by law.
'vTho seventh A. and the eight B
ipades of the Hamilton school were
Kbterestod spectators during the

in tho afternoon.
jBttThere was a spirited debate over the
'tgport of the committee on H. J. K.
ho. 7; tho report recommending that
Ittio resolution do not pass. Mr. Hone,
Lflie father of the measure, succeeded in
jfaving the report rejected and the res- -

flution placed on tho calendar.
SThero was some discussion over S.

lil. No. 28, the osteopathy bill. The
Jneasure failed to pass the House and
Ttfarks moved, effectively, to reconsider
Tfhe vote by which the bill failed to
gi'ass. The measure was then passed
7y a vote of 24 ayes. 13 nays, 7 ab-1-

and not voting. Mr. Dyreng then
wave notice that he would move a re-

consideration of the vote, passing the

iliTherc was also an animated debate
.Iyer H. B. No. 173, by Bensen. It
jjfcras finally passed with an amendment
Tiffing "days for time for a band of
peep to pass throrrgh a county. Tho

resent law is 20 days. Unless they do
jlHis the llockmasters will have, to pay

jjfcxos on the band in the county where

JjKhe father of the bill is not a flock- -

I m'cr. This was brought out by Mr.
) Yiichlcr, who opposed the bill and who

leclared that the passage of tho meas-
ure would inflict great hardship upon

il .he sheepmen,
A spirited discussion also took place

' ver H. B. No. 2G1, by Sutton; but it
I F?as finally passed after being amended,
J being recorded against, it.
s $When at 5:30 o'clock the House ad-- j

journerl it was until 10 o'clock this
i morning.

1 Work in the Senate.

- f The busine?s of the fifty-thir- d day's
session of the Senate was completed in
short order What promised to be a

i engthy and earnest discussion on the
idoption or rejection of the reports of

; be committee to which was referred S.
i B. No. 05. by Bcnner X. Smith, known' as the railroad bill, which provides for

the formation and powers of railroad
0rporations and defining certain rights
nd powers of such corporations, includ-- !

ing the power to acquire, hold, guaran-- -
teo and dispose of corporate stocks.

J bonds and other securities, and to op-- I

pVate or develop boats, mines and lands.
i iOn this bill tho committee to which it

IfT.as referred mnde a majority and mi-
nority report. The committee split on

. icction 9 of the bill. The majority rol-

l Port, which was signed by Senators
kawrenpe. Scety. Clegg and Park, re-- 1

ported in favor of the bill with section
i v eliminated. The minority report,

signed by Senators Benner X. Smith,
JjSuollhigsworth and .Johnson, chairman
'got the committee, reported favorahlv
JMpou the- bill and recommended that it
Jo passed practically as it was when
Introduced.

IjR Secfinn il of the bill grants io railroad
orporations the power "to own and

A P.nvclop coal lands and. to own and op--

Tatc, when not inconsistent with the
! RW5 of the United States, coal and

ron mines, and to sell and deliver any
1 products and thereof, and
; o purchaso. own, hold, pledge or other-- '

Wise dispose of the capital stocks, bonds
,'. p other obligations of any corporation
u wnmg or operating any such lands or
i nines when not inconsistent with tho

feof t,,e United States."
f: 'J when the reports of tho committee

anie up to be read by the secretary,
RJr. Lawrence moved that Hie reports

r bo not considered until Thursday, and
gave as a reason that it .would take

1 Vt Icftst an hour to discuss the reports,
4

Wd further that the measure was going
'HCUffscd at, a meoling to bo

f "eld at the Commercial clubroonis this
IJlBVcinng.

motiou to postpone consideration
tnt-

-

reports was opposed by Mr.
He snid it mattered not what

was made of the ronorts Ihcjul would bo open for discussion and
3 Rtnendmcnts when put upon its third

,u reading,
'v IrV S,nit moved as a substitute for
'1 Lr,,1Jj",renco's motion that the mi- -

5nt.v report be adopted. Mr. Johnson
seconded Mr. Smith's motion. Mr. Law--
I?2C sfnuouBly opposed the motion.
v. lI"la,"aki at this point stated thathad not sufficient knowledge of rc- -

I

ports to vote intelligently upon them at
this time.

Upon a rising vote being called for,
Mr. Smith's motion to adopt tho mi-
nority roport was lost on a vote of
seven to seven, the president voting
against adopting tho minority' report.
The motion of Mr. Lawrence that action
on the reports go over until Thursday
was carried. After this matter was dis-
posed of business wbb disposed of with
ii rush, and at 3:45 p. m. the Senate ad-
journed.

WOEK IN THE HOUSE.

Every Effort Being Mado to Clear the
Calendar.

Promptly at 2 o'clock the gavel of
the Speaker fell and the Iflouse was in
order.

Prior to the calling of the roll Mr.
Eichards arose to a question of personal
privilege. Ho statca that several days
since the Houbc had imposed a sentence
upon him the termB of which were that
within ten days after the date of sen-
tence he was either to be ablo to show
a marriage certificate, otherwise he
must present each member with a box
of candy. In view that he was unable
to comply with the first part of the
sentence he necessarily hna to comply
with the latter part and as he was in-

terested in n candy manufactory, his
had come to his rescuo and

he Sergeant-at-Arm- s would therefore
place upon the desk of each member,
employee and member of the Third
House a box of candy. His explanation
was accepted and the fine remitted by
the Speaker.

Mr. Speaker stated that as lie, too,
.had been fined at tho same time that
Mr Richards was, and the penalty was
a banquet, that he would pay the fine
on Saturday evening next at 8 o'clock
at the Commercial club, where he would
entertain the members at a feast.

A call of the House disclosed a quo-
rum. The Chnplain then offered the
invocation and the business of tho
House proceeded.

Owing to the illness of Minute Clerk
Hawkins, Eli A. Tolland was appointed
Assistant Minute Clerk. The journal
of the past two days was read and ap-
proved and a correction made showing
that H. B. Nq. 118, relating to live-atqc- k

and providing for inspecting and
shipping tne same, had been passed
with the emergency clause eliminated.

Mr. Thompson was at this stage of
tho proceedings, called to tho chair.

Keports of Standing Committees.
The several standing committees were

called upon and the following reports
wero presented:

From Committee on Claims and Pub-
lic Accounts, to whom was referred
Hou6e claim No. 5, for $434.15, d

by Stato Board of Examine
reporting favorably and recommending
that it be allowed.

From the Committee on Claims and
Public Accounts, to whom was referred
House petition No. 10, fox $150.60, re-

porting favorably and recommending
that it be allowed.

From Committee on Claims and Publ-
ic. Accounts, to whom was referred
House claim No. 21t reporting favor-
ably and recommending that the same
be allowed with the exceptions of war-
rants No. 3217, B.. P. Hevwood, for
$9.80, and No. 330(3, B. P. Heywood,
for $10.80.

From Committee on Claims and Pub-
lic Accounts, to whom was referred
House claim No. 22, C. Frank Emery,
$246.70, and No. 24, Sevier county.
.$346.90, reporting favorably and recom-
mending that tho same bo allowcd.

From the Committee on Claims and
Public Accounts, to whom was referred
House bill No. 260, by Mr. Larson, en-

titled "An act appropriating the sum
of eight hundred dollars to Franklin
P. Fullmer, for the loss of property de-
stroyed under direction of tne State
Board of Health," reporting unfavor-
ably and recommending that the bill be
not passed.

From the Judiciary committee, to
whom was referred S. B. No. 59, by
Mr. Hollingsworth, relating to an act
to amend section 2942, Revised Stat-
utes of Utah, 1S98, reporting favorably
and recommending that said hill be
passed.

From the Judciarv committee, to
whom was referred & B. No. 70, by
Mr. Hollingsworth, creating the Utah
board of commissioners for tho promo-
tion of uniformity of legislation in the
United States, reporting favorably and
recommending that said bill be passed.

From the Judiciary committee, to
whom was referred S'. B. vNo. 121, by
Mr. Hollingsworth, relating to allowing
District Atorne3'3 their actual and nec-
essary traveling expenses in the per-
formance of their official duties and
their contingent office expcnseSj report-
ing favorably nnd recommending that
said bill be jlassed.

From tho Judiciary committee, to
whom was referred H. B. No. 266, by
Mr. Hansen, relating to providing for
the organization of mutual fire insur-
ance companies in counties, cities and
towns of Utah, roporting favorably and
recommending that Baicf bill .be passed.

From tho Judciary committee, to
whom was referred, S. B. No. 93, by
Mr, Hollingsworth, an act enacting two
new sections, of tho Revised Statutes
of Utah, 1898. to be known as sections
4334-- nnd 4334-B- , and amending sec-
tions 4334, 4335, 4336, 4337 nnd 4338 of
tho Revised Statutes of Utah, 1898, as
amended by chapter 19 of the Laws of
Utah, 1905, relating to burglary in the
first, second and third degreesdefining
the snmej and tho penalties therefor, re-

porting lavorably and recommending
that said bill bo pnssed,

From the Committee on Agriculture
and Horticulture, having duly consid-
ered the memorial sent to us 'from tho
Legislature of tho State of Washington,
ancl we arc of the opinion that the lan-
guage Is too severe and the provisions
not in line with the wishes of tho citi-
zens of our Stale, wo therefore recom-
mend that the resolution bo not
adopted.

From tho Committee on Irrigation, to
whom was referred H. B. No. 211, by
Mr. Denn, being an act to provide a
penalty for interfering with the regula-
tion of wnter by water commissioners,
reporting fnvornbly and recommending
that said bill be pusscd with amend-
ments.

From the Committee on Irrigation, to
whom was referred H, B. No. 21'2, btMr. Dean, relating to district supervi-
sors and water commissioners, report-
ing favorably and recommending that

, said Jjill bo passed with amendments.
From tho Committeo on Engrossing

and Enrollment, to whom was referred
JI. B. No. .19, by Robinson, an act to
ainend section 2583, Revised Stntutos of
Utah. 1808. an amended by chapter 65
Laws of Utah, 1901, and 'section 205o'
Revised Statutes of Utah. 1898, creat-
ing a State Board of Equalization, g

tho manner of its appointment,
fixing tho terms of office and salaries
of its members, providing the mariner
of its organization and defining its du- -

ties, and fixing the salaries of ccrtuin
other State officers, finding it to be cor-
rectly enrolled and herewith transmit it
to Speaker for signature.

From tho Committeo on Public
Funds, to whom was referred H. B. No.
174, by Hanson, an act to amend sec-
tion 2428, Revised Statutes of Utah,
1898, as amended by chapter 67, Laws
of Utah. 1899, relating to tho duties
of tho Stnte Treasurer, reporting fa-
vorably, and recommending that snid
bill be passed with amendments.

From the Judiciary committee, to
whom was referred H. B. No. 123, by
Richards, relating to payment of teach-
ers, reporting unfavorably and recom-
mending that said bill bo not passed.
. From the Judiciary committee, to
whom was referred It. B. No. 219, by
Marks, relating to the raising of the
city taxes for school purposes, roporting
favorably and recommending that said
bill bo passed.

From the Judiciary committee, to
whom was referred II. B. No. 53, by
Randall, relnting to the right of stock-
holders to inspect mining property, re-
porting unfavorably and recommending
that 6aid bill bo not passed.

From the Judiciary committee, to
whom was referred H. p. No. 276,

relating to extending the
time for complying with the provisions
of title 69, Revised Statutes of Utah,
1908, in relation to townsites, reporting
favorably and recommending that said
bill bo passed.

From the Committee on Irrigation
and Resorvoirs, to whom was rctorred
H. B. No.,250, by Pederson, being an
act authorizing and directing the State
Eugineer io make a complete hydro-graphi- c

survey of t he Logan river sys-
tem, reporting unfavorably and recom-
mending that said bill be not passed.

From the Committeo on Irrigation
and Reservoirs, to whom was referred
S. B. Nq. SI. by Gardner, being an
act relating to water users' associa-
tions organised in conformity with the
requirements of the United States, nnd
providing for thp recording of the arti-
cles of incorporation and stock subscrip-
tions, reporting favorably and recom-
mending that snid bill be passed.

From the Committee on Municipal
Corporations, to whom was referred H.
B. No. 164, bv Randall, nn act amend-
ing chapter fl2, Laws of Utah, 190.1.
entitled "An act to create and organize
a municipal court in certain cities and
to define tho powers and duties and
jurisdiction thereof, and making tho
.nidge of said court justice of
the peace of snid cities and
justice of the pence of the precincts
embraced in said cities," by amending
sections 1 and 14 thereof, reporting fn-

vornbly and recommending that the
same be passed.

From the Judiciary committee, to
whom was referred H. B. No. 71, by
Robinson, relating to carrying concealed
weapons, reporting favorably n'nd rec-
ommending that said bill be passed with
amendments.

From the Committee on Agriculture
and Horticulture Have duly considered
the memorial sent to us from the Legis-
lature of tho Stato of Washington, and
we are of the opinion that the language
is too severe and tho provisions not in
line with the wishes of the citizens of
our Stato. We recommend that the res-

olution be not adopted.
From the Committee on Memorial

Corporations, to whom was referred H.
B. No. 50, by Clegg, relating to provid-
ing depositories tor public money, re
porting fnvornbly and recommfnding
that the bill be passed with an amend-
ment that throughout the entire bill,
following the words "Mnyor nud City
Council'" shall be inserted the words
"or other governing board."

From the Judiciary committee, to
whom was referred H. B. No. 77, by
Fuller, relnting to present ownership
mops, reporting favorably and recom-
mending that the said bill bo chauged
by substituting virtually a new bill.

All tho above which recommended fa-

vorable action were then adopted.
Consideration Unfavorable Reports.
Mr. Hone moved that the committee

report upon II. J. R. No. 7, which rec-

ommended that the resolution do not
pass, be rejected and tho resolution
placed on the calendar. This motion
was advocated by tho Speaker and by
Hone and opposed by Mr. Clegg. Tho
motion of Mr. Hone was adopted and
the resolution placed on the calendar.
The resolution is an important one in
that it proposes a constitutional amend-
ment and affects tho mining interests of
tho State. It provides

That the following proposition to amend
the constitution of the State of Utah Is
hereby submitted to the qunllilecl electors
of the State for their approval or disap-
proval, namely: That section 1. article 13.
of the Constitution of Utah be and tho
same Is hereby amended to read as fol-

lows.
Section 4. Taxation of Mines All mines

nnd mining claims, both placer and rock
in place, contnlnlnp or bearing ko11. sil-

ver, copper, lead, coal or other valuable
mineral deposits, after purchase thereof
from the United States, shall be taxed al
the price paid the United States therefor,
unless tho surface ground, or some part
thereof, of such mine or claim, is used
for other than mining purposes, and has
n soparate and Independent value for
such other purposes: In which case said
surface f?round, or any part thereof, so
used for other than mining purposes,
shall bo taxed at Its value for such other
purposes, as provided by lnw; and all
machinery used In mlnlngv nnd nil prop-
erty nnd surface Improvements upon or
appurtenant to mines and mining claims,
which have a vnlne separate nnd Inde-
pendent of such mines or mining claims,
and the net annual proceeds of all mines
and mining claims, shall ho taxed by Die
Stato Board of Equalization.

Mr. Richards gave notice that ho
would move a reconsideration of tho
voto, by which the report on H. B.
No. 123' was adopted. The report kills
the bill.

Introduction of Bills.
Underv a suspension of the rules tho

following bills wero introduced.
H. B. No. 286, by Bowns, protecting

every citizen in the enjoyment of his
personal rights. Tho bill provides that;

Whcreaf!. 13very citizen of the United
States Is entitled to tho enjoyment of
liberty and personal rights as given by
the constitution of the United States
and the constitution of the State of Utah,
therefore be it enacted by the Legislature
of tho State of Utah-

Section 1 It shall bo unlawful for any
person, poisons, association of persons,
combination of persons, or body of per-
sons to Interfere with tho right of any
Individual engaged lit labor, to exercise
his full privileges under the constitution,
an to wheru bo shall be employed, by
whom ho shall be employed and nt what
compensation he nhnll be employed.

Sec. 2. Tho Sheriff of each county
shall provide tho necessary protection to
nnv Individual In tho exerclso of any

of liberty nnd personal rights,
when called upon by the employer or
employee.

Sec. 3. Anyone violating the provisions
of this act shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor.

Tho bill was referred to the Com-
mittee- on Labor.

H B. N. 287, Long Making appro-
priation for ccrtuin highways in Piute
county. Referred to the Committee on
Appropriations.

II. B. No. 28S, Richards Relating to

the clectiou of members of the Board
of Education of county school districts
of tho first clnss. Referred to tho Com-mitto- e

on Elections.
H. B. No. 2S9, Committee on Munici-

pal Corporations Defining and regu-
lating special tax funds in cities of
tho first and second class, and provid-
ing for tho issuo of warrants against
the same.

H. B. No. 290, Clegg Relating to tho
adoption of minors. Referred to the
Committee on Judiciary.

H. .7. R. No. 8, Committee on Agri-
culture) and Horticulture Proposing an
amendment to the Constitution of tho
Stato of Utah relating to drainngo dis-
tricts and to bo known as Article XXV.

H. J. R. No, 9, Dyring Proposing
an amendment to the Stato Constitution
relating to the public school system;
also relating to tho Slate school fund.
Referred to the Committee on Educa-
tion and Art,

Jl. J. R. No. .10 Authorizing the
State Auditor to pay William Gibson
$231.82, balance due him on an appro-
priation from the general fund. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Appropria-
tions.

Sifting Committee Named.
Mr. Kuchler being recognized, stated

that in view of the near approach of
the end of the session, that a Sifting
Committee bo appointed ,to determine
upon the measures to be passed; that is,
to sift out. the good from tho indif-
ferent. He moved the appointment of
such committee. This was agreed to
and the Speaker appointed as such com-
mittee Messrs. Kuchler, Robinsou and
Holt.

Mr. Marks moved to reconsider the
voto by which S. B. No. 3, known as
the medical practice bill, passed tho
House.

Several objections were made to tho
motion and finally on the motion of Mr.
Ribonson, the motion of Mr. Marks was
indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Marks then moved effectively
a reconsideration of the vote by which
S. B. No. 28, to regulate practice of
osteopathy failed to pass the House
Tho measure was then put upon its
passage and passed by a vote of 24
ayes, 13 nays, 7 absent and not voting.

Mr. Dyring gave notice that he would
move a reconsideration of tho voto by
which S. B, No. 28 passed the House.

Third Reading Bills,
S. B. No. 52, Scely Regulating tho

breeding of cattle.
H. B. No. 230, Clegg Authorizing

private sale during tho period of re-
demption of county's interest in prop-
erty sold for redemption. "

.

H.'B. No. 271, Westphal Relating
to grand larcenyj were sent to the foot
of tho calendar.

Bills Passed. ;

The following bills wero read a third
time and passed:

H. B. No. 163, by Richards, providing
that a county school district ot the first
class shall constituto a highschool dis-
trict and also endowing Boards of Ed-
ucation of such districts with all pow-
ers and duties, as provided in section
1S33, Revised Statutes.

H. B. No. 173," by Benson, defining
transient stock and providing for the
assessment, collection and distribution
of taxes on the same; providing penal-
ties for violation of its provisions and
repealing certain laws.

n. B. No. 261, by Sutton, providing
for tho sale of commodities by weight,
and prohibiting the sale thereof except,
by weight.

TT. B. No. 231, by Crnfi, regulating
employment of children in all classes
of industry.

H. B. No. 25S, by Committee on Agri-
culture and' Horticulture, relating to
drainage districts as amended by chap-
ter 121 of the Laws of Utah.

11. B. No. 275, by Coinmitlee on Agri-
culture and Horticulture, crenting a
State board of horticulture, providing
for the publication and distribution ol
its reports, defining their duties, tho
duties of orchardists, etc.

H. B. No. 202, by Robinson, forbid-
ding officers of cities to be interested in
public contracts.

H. B. No. 132, by Randall (by re-

quest), relnting to the rate and tunc for
which liquor licenses may be granted.

JI. B. No. 262, by Robinson, defining
the word building.

Bills Killed.
II. B. No. 231, by Craft, regulating

employment of children in all elapses
of industry, was killed by a voto of
IS ayes, i9 nayes, 7 absent and not
voting.

Then, at 5:30 o'clock, the House ad-
journed until 10 o'clock this morning.

What Senate Is Doing.
The Senate was called to order short-

ly after 2 o'clock p. m. by President
S. H. Love, with a quorum present.
Prayer was offered by Mr. Nielsen, in
tho absence of Chaplain Simpkin, ex-
cused.

The minutes of the fifty-firs- t day's
session were read and approved.

Communication From the Governor,
A message from tho Governor, in

writing, was received, in which he
stated that ho hnd approved S. B. No.
27, relating to the establishment and
maintenance of public libraries in cities
of tho first and second classes, and the
levy of a tax therefore. The communi-
cation was filed.

U. J. M. No. 6, called up as unfinished
business by Mr. Brinkorhoff, and with-
out further amendment was passed by
roll call of the Senale. Tho memorial
cnlls the attention of the President of
the United States and the interior de-

partment to the depredation of wander-
ing tribes of Southern Uto Indians, and
requestiug that steps bo taken for their
return totheir reservation in Colorado,
where they belong.

Unfinished Business.

Under the head of unfinished business
S. B. No. 153, by Mr. Park, was brought
up for discussion nnd disposition. The
bill is in relation to the organization of
companies of the National Guard of
Utnh, tho retirement of oflicors, courts
of inquiry, and providing a penalty in
cases where members of the enrolled m-
ilitia or members of tho National Guard
of Utah refuse to answer the call of
the commander-in-chie- f to perform mil-
itary duty. On account of tho illness
of Senator Park the consideration of
tho above .bill was deferred until such
timo as Mr Park can bo present.

S. B. No. 154, under tho same order,
relating to the nppointinont and nnv
of company armorers. ' The above lull
went over for tho same reason that
mado necessary tho postponement of S.
P.. No. 153.

11. B. No. 122, relating to tho duties
of County Superintendents, was read
the third time and went over on account
of tho absence from the Senate of Sen-
ator Park.

II. B. No. 185, relating to temporary
certificates, was road the third timo and
consideration was deferred until Sena-
tor Park's rotum io tho Senate,

U, B. No. 70, providing where an o

county is constituted into ouo

HAD BILL

IS l)PJ$E!ATE

Measure and Reports Were
Finally Carried Over Until

This Afternoon.

WARM DEBATE OYER

BILL WAS EXPECTED

Two Reports Were Submitted,
Minority Favoring and Rec-

ommending Jts Passage.

school district it shall be a county
school district of tho first class, was
read the first time, when on motion of
Mr. Lawrence the consideration was
postponed until such time as Mr. Park
can he present.

II. B. No. 90. providing for the pre-
paration of a State course of study, was
read the third time, when on -- motion
of Mr. Lawrence the bill went over
until Mr. Park's return to the Senate.

Third Reading of Bills.
H. B. No. 36 Providing for the elec-

tion of. State Superintendent of Public
Instruction; presenting his qualifica-
tions, and providing for the appoint-
ment and compensation of a deputy,
was amended, rind as amended, rend
the third time nnd passed.

H. B. No. 47 Changing the timo for
taking the school census of tho city
schools was read tho third time and
wont over until such time as the chair-m- a

u of the Committeo on Education,
Park, returned.

Reports of Standing Commitoos.
The committee to which was referred

II. B. No. 128, to provido revenuo for
the government of (ho Stale, and for
the scvoral counties of the State, and
district and county schools for the fis-
cal years 1907 and 190S, reported that
they had considered the same, and rec-
ommended that the bill be passed. Ro-
port adopted.

Tho committee to which was referred
S. B. No. S3, imposing a license tax
upon itinerant vonders, pcd'dlers and
canvassers of agricultural and domes-
tic impltments and machinery and wa-
gons, buggies, vehicles and other arti-
cles, and providing , fnr the collection
thereof, and providing a penalty for tho
violation thereof, was reported favor-
ably and recommended that tho bill be
passed. Report adopted.

Tho committee to which was referred
S. B. No. 1G9, providing for the estab-
lishment of a course of instruction in
the public schools on the subjects of
sanitation and tho cause and 'preven-
tion of disease, reported that they had
considered the same and recommended
that the-- bill be passed. Report
adopted.

Tne comniilteo to which was referred
S. B. No. Ill, to encourage the des-
truction of certain wild animals; to
provide bounties for the killing thereof,
reported that it had considered the
same and recommended that the bill bo
passed . Report adopted.

Tho committee to which was referred
II. B. No. 17(5, regulating the uso of
barbed wire, reported that it had con-
sidered the same, and recommened that
the bill sbo passed. Report adopted.

Tho committee to which was referred
S. B. No. 110. prohibiting the salo of
foods below the standard of purity or
that, arc impure, unwholesome, adulter-
ated or misbranded. and to provide pen-
alties for the violation thereof, reported
that they had considered the same and
recommended that tho same be passed.
Report adopted.

The committee to. which was referred
H. B. No. 10, relating to date of expira-
tion of eommision, reporting that they
had considered the same nnd recom-
mended that the bill pass. Report
adopted.

S. B. No. ISO, by Committee, on Pub-
lic Health, making it unlawful to sell
certain medicines containing opium,
chloral or alcohol or preparations con-
taining acetauilid or any of its deriva-
tions or preparations containing antipy-rin- e

without branding the same, and
to sell cocninc or preparations contain-
ing cocaiuo, except upon a practicing
physician's prescription, and providing
a penalty for tho violation of this act.
This bill was introduced as a substitute
for S. B. No. 110, 1)3' Senator Walton,
and S. B. No. .137, by Senator Park, and
recommended that ihc substitute bill be
passed.

The committee to which was reforred
S. B. No. 67, by Bcnner X. Smith, pro-
viding for.juvcnile courts, reported that
it had considered tho same, made amend-
ments thereto and as amended recom-
mended that tho same be passed. Re-
port adopted.

Introduction of Bills.
S. B. No. 173, by Billion, providing

that instruction in the Agricultural col-leg- o

shall be freo to residents, and pro-
viding nn entrance fee to residents and

Reforred to Committee
on Education.

S. B, No. 174, by Gardner, prohibiting
tho sale or use of any spring gun within
the State of Utah, and providing a pen-
alty (herefor. Referred to Committee
on "Public Health.

S. B. No. 175, by Secly. making an
appropriation for the building of
bridges nnd improvement, of certain
highways in Sanpete county. Referred
to Committee on Highways and Bridges.

S. B. No. 176, Hollingsworth Creat-
ing in tho office of tho Secretary of
State a ''Bureau of Insurance, "Sin to
of Utah;" providing for the appoint-
ment of tho Commissioner of Insurance,

defining his duties and powers, fixing
his salary; regulating the insurance
companies doing business in the Stjite;
nnd requiring the Commissioner to ex-

ercise control over and mako examina-
tion of building and loan associations
doing business in this State, and to ex-

amine when directed by the Stnte
Board of Examiners the accounts,
books nnd records of Stato institutions,
and to perform such other duties sis
may be proscribed by law or tho State
Board of Examiners.

R. B. No. 177 Relating to and regu-
lating insurance companies aud their
business, enabling three new sections
of the Revised Statutes of Utah, 1S98,
tho samo to be. known as Sections 422
A, 422 B, 422 C, relating to and regu-
lating insurance companies and their
business and fixing certain fees to be
charged and collected by the. Insurance
Commissioner, and amending Section
005, Revised Statutes of Utah, 1SDS, as
amended by Chapter 60, Laws of Utah.
.1901, as amended bv Chapter 127, Laws
of Utah, 1H05, fixing certain fees to be
charged and collected by the Secretary
of Slate.

S. B. No. 17S, Hollingsworth
Amending the Statutes in relation to
building and loan associations.

S. B. No. 170, fixing the fees to be
charged and collected by the State
Bank Examiner.

S. B. No. 1S1, fixing the salaries of
certain Slate officers, viz.. tho annual
salaries of the following State officers
are hereby fixed as follows: Governor,
$4000; State Treasurer, $1500; State
Auditor, $2000; Attorney-Genera- l,

Slate Superintendent of Public
Instruction, $2400.

Under suspension of the rules. S. B.
No. ISO was read the first, second and
third time, and passed unanimously.

S. B. No. 1S2, Johnson, making ap-

propriations for certain highways in
Piute county. Referred to Committee
on Highway's and Bridges.

Tho table being cleared, on motion of
Mr, Lawrence the Senale adjourned un-t- il

10;."0 o'clock Thursday morning.

CLUPECO SHRUNK P
Qnnru--r I7. l5o rh, 2 fur Z."c fj Hli Ef

ct.rr.TT. l'EAtionv & co. h yijf?

jlGARiER DAIY ST-fENEW- I
!

Collars and Culls All Styles, j 11

It might be well for you to post yourself as J gg

to the variety we show iu these articles. "When $ m
X needed the Gardner store would be suggested S M

Genuine linen collars, 15c; 2 for 25c. I S
E. & W. collars, 25c. I W
Finest quality linen cuffs, 25c. m ffl';
Linene reversible collars, 25c per 10. S tH,

j Linene cuffs, 25c per 10. - Wj
Rubber collars, 25c each; cuffs, 25c and 50c Hj

i All the little accessories in the way of but- - $ HE:

tons, etc. Neckwear of all kinds to cdi proper ' J mm
finish. All priced the Gardner war.

j

; ff The Best Natural Laxative S

jj Water for slujjfjlsh bowels. J
jfjf Brings relief in the natural u
w easy vay-Speed- y, sure nnd fi

gentle. Try a bottle nnd j

fa drink half a fjlnss on nrls- - a
Sjn iny, before breakfast, for ftg

The Tribune Gives Your Wants
the Largest Circulation,

r

A Razor Tsiafe Holds a 9
Keen Edge No Trouble H
Theei to Shave Yourself. H

You may not be able to U
But Druehl & Franken H

Thej7 have made a study H
of razors and of shaving ac- - H
cessories. " H

They pride themselves H
that there is not a poor razor H
or brush in stock. IH

You can depend ivpon the H
razor obtained there. ill

They will tell you the truth about, it. twRi
Besides razors thev cany brushes, the SHI

bristles of which will not pull out. rHOlhor goon shaving needs. Hfl

The Drugstore That Moved, G

271 yiahi one door south of Hender- - llffl
son's grocer3. HH

HajpsHair-Healt- h I
Restores Gray Hair to 18
, Youthful Color. h
50c. ALL DRUGGISTS, e H

I WOODRUFF I 1
WAI.Ii PAPER, PICTURES, Si

AR.TISTS' MATERIALS, ,f
'

70 E. 3d So. Sell Tone 3570. jl
, PROPOSALS FOR B1SBF AND MUT- - ff

TON. Office Chief Commissary, Denver.
. Colo., lilaroh 1. 1907 .Sealed proposals iC

for furnishing: and dellx'erlng fresh beef IT
and mutton on block during year com- - tM
mencing July 1. 190", will he received SB
here and at offices of commissaries at
following posts until 11 a. in. standard B
mountain time, April ", 1907, and the?i
opened. Ports Logan, Colo.; Douglas K
and Duchesne, Utah. Proposals will be w
received and opened at same time for m
fresh beef and mutton to be delivered nt
these posts, at temperature not greater
than 50 degrees Fahrenheit. Informa- - V
tlon furnished on application. Envelopes M
containing proposals should be marked. .

"Proposals for fresh beef snid mutton," w.

and addressed to undersigned or to com- - tt
missary at post to bo supplied. G. W.
Ruthers. Major, Com'sy. J46G MB

SEF GOOD PMITOGIWS 1

The Tribune desires fo cull attention (o the fact that 8
jj

loo much hasfe may he employed by those who intend io II
enter photos in the Beauty Contest. None hut good pic- - 11 1

tures should he sent in. The most beautiful woman in
the country would have no possible show if a photograph j j

of her is a cheap, unfinished affair. Take time. Send in j
good photographs. If you do not have one get one.

The prizes offered by The Tribune are so large as to 1 j
justify attention to every detail. Do not slop this work. 1

;

Ee thorough. 1 1

Give your choice every possible advantage to be the j;,

prize winner. I
A number of photographs have already been re- - 0

ceived. Some are good and some not nearly so good. jj

A good photograph will bring out the merits of the I R;

subject. Ijlljl
A poor one will have an opposite effect. It
Already there is assurance that much interest has jjj ;

been centered in the contest. The Tribune is commended

j for its effort to prove that the most beautiful women in i
! America live in the mountain states. It is now up to the II

friends and relatives of beautiful women to send in their g

photographs. If several poses are available, send those
that best represent the subject. If there is indecision as Bf
to which is the best send two or more. SB

But by all means send photographs that are the k

work of artists, not cheap picnic or racetrack produc- - j l
tions. fj


